A Fun Way to Learn Volleyball!

High School Tryout Prep Camp

DATE:  Aug 11th - 13th  COST:  $150
TIME:  9am - 4pm  GRADES:  8 - 12

This is an advanced skills camp for high school female athletes preparing for their high school tryouts. Perfect for those wanting to step up their game or add to their offensive and defensive skills by participating in various drills and activities. Each camper will have the opportunity to work directly with current Head Coach Jason Davis and with current Edmonds CC Players. Our goal is for each camper to improve their level of play each day. Includes a camp T-shirt!

Youth Basic Skills Camp

DATE:  Aug 11th - 13th  COST:  $150
TIME:  9am - 4pm  GRADES:  3 - 7

This is an all levels camp for girls and boys. Each camper will learn the fundamental skills of the game, while being challenged each day to improve their level of play. Learn the fundamentals of offense, defense, and transition through drills and activities in a fun environment. Each camper will get the opportunity to work with current Head Coach Jason Davis and current Edmonds CC players. Includes a camp T-shirt!

About the Triton Volleyball Camp Team

Jason Davis, Edmonds Community College’s Head Volleyball Coach, is excited to welcome you to Camp!

Coach Davis has been coaching volleyball at various levels since 2003. He is the Head Volleyball Coach at Edmonds Community College and is the Director and one of the head coaches for Northend Inferno Volleyball Club. He is a member of the American Volleyball Coaches Association, is USA Volleyball Impact, CAP I, CAP II certified, and is a Gold Medal Squared trained coach. Coach Davis grew up in Edmonds and graduated from the University of Washington with a Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration.

In addition to Coach Davis, the Assistant Coaches and several players from Edmonds Community College’s Volleyball Team will be lending their experience to the camps. Each member of the Triton Camp Team is eager to help you gain more skills this summer!

Why attend a Triton Volleyball Camp?

- It’s great summer fun!
- Get prepared for school tryouts!
- Learn new volleyball skills!
- Interact and work with the current Edmonds Volleyball Team!

All proceeds from the Camps will support the Edmonds Community College Volleyball Program!

TO REGISTER:

EMAIL:  Jason.Davis@edcc.edu
FAX:  425-640-1102
MAIL:  Edmonds Community College Attention: Athletics, VB Camp 20000 68th Avenue W Lynnwood, WA 98036
REGISTRATION & MEDICAL RELEASE FORM

Player’s Name ________________________________

Address ______________________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip Code ________________

School attending Fall 2014 __________________________ Grade _______________

Parent/Guardian Name _____________________________

Parent/Guardian Email ______________________________ Phone ____________________

**SELECT YOUR CAMP:**

- [ ] High School Tryout Prep Camp
  
  $150 (Grades 8 - 12)

- [ ] Youth Basic Skills Camp
  
  $150 (Grades 3 - 7)

Women’s T-shirt Size: __________________________ (XS, S, M, L, XL)

**PAYMENT:**

- [ ] Credit Card
  
  Name on Card: ________________________________ Credit Card #: _____________________

  Card Type: [ ] VISA [ ] MC [ ] AMEX

  Expiration Date: ___________________ 3 or 4 digit Code: ______________

**MEDICAL RELEASE FORM**

I acknowledge that I am informed of the hazard and risks connected with participation in the class or other activity in which my child or dependent is enrolling, including those risks which are incumbent with any excursion program or extracurricular activities, with the realization that these activities might subject him/her to personal bodily injury or property damage risk.

Applicant Signature: ____________________________ Parent/Guardian Signature: __________

The Camp does not provide medical insurance. Please provide your medical insurance information:

Insurance provider: ___________________________ Policy number: __________________

Emergency Contact Name: _______________________ Phone #: _______________________

**TO REGISTER:** Please send payment along with the registration form

**EMAIL:** Jason.Davis@edcc.edu **MAIL:** Edmonds Community College

Attention: Athletics, VB Camp

20000 68th Avenue W

Lynnwood, WA 98036

**FAX:** 425-640-1102